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Directions:

To Mount on Wall:
. Ii is easiest to install Reftections with an assist-

. DO NOT remove the tape holdirg the strings n1

. Hold the morntnlg lemplates in ihe desired Io
cation againsi a wall. The left and right tem-
plates are marked as such arlcl they should be
held with their nrside edges firmly touching
and the bottom edges even and level. There are
also alignment narks drawn across thejoinibe-
tween the ternplates. The diagram shorvs ihe re
lationship of the template to the sculpturc to
gLride you in positioning the sculpturc on tha
wall Pleas€ noie the minirnum clearance di
mensions are shown at the edges of the t€m
plate.

. Place a sharp instrument through thc screw
holes, marking thair positions on the \\'a11.

. Drill pilot holes. lf the wall is sheetrock or plas-
ter use plastic anchors.

. Screw the left and ght sides of the sculpture to
the sall- Do not place a scre$' in the connectnlg
brd. \pr -.rch h.lc un .he , ir . id" np. ,Jnr.n.

. Slide the base corxlectnrB piecebehincl the left
hand corlnectin I bra cke t and lhe righthand
connecting disk. Piace a screw through the
holes in the connectnlg bracket ind base cor]-
necft1g piece.

. Install ihe weights as shown.

. Remove the tape holding the stings in placa.

Note:
Tape the strings in placc before repacking or
moving the sculpture. This uill save a lot of ag
gravatior udren it is iime io set the piece up
agajn. See the diagram for ihe best tape loca-

Tape Locations

15"
Tape Locations





About The Artist:

Mechanics alld motion have alwa),s fasci'
naied me. Duriig couege I studied phys-
ics, englneering and chemistry to turther
my ulderstandins ofhow ftinss l\'orked.
I graduated with a degree in physjcs from
Boston Univerclty in 197,1. This intuitive
r'lnderstanding of motion and mechanics
combined with the artisiic influences oF

mlr wife, Maii,led me to the creation of
kinetic sculptures. In 1975 we siarted
''lvood That Works" and I becam€ a tull
time sculpior. Since then I have designed
and handcrafted over 60 differcnt limited
edition and onc of a kind kinatic sculp-
tures.I have exhibited in numerous ju-
iied, invitational and group evenis. My
work is displayed in gallerjes and private
collections around the world.I currentltr
maintain a siudio irr rural easiem Con


